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like muannerasother p~naltiesin the properadof incorpora-
tion, upondueproof thereofarerecoverable.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representathxs.

P. C- LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROvED—thefourth day of April, in theyearone thousadd
eight hundredand seven. - . -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER LXXXIIL - -

An ACT to enableEdwardTilghman,junior, in behalfof his wjle
Rebecca Tilghrnan, and the Guardiansof tiwn Wa/n, Rebecca
Wharton andSusanWharton, minors, to makepa tition of cer-
tain lands belongingto then,andothers, as tenantsin cornmbn.

WHEREAS
by an Act 0f Assemblyo this Commonwealth,

passedon the twenty-first day of March, onethousárid
eight hundredandsix, ~ntitled, “An act to enableJohnPhi-
lip De Gruchyand JohnBdyd, guardiansof JaneHumphr~sa
nilnor, to makepartiiion on her behalfof landsbelongingto her
knd others, as tenants in common,” the said JohnPhilip De
Gruchyand John Boyd gu~irdiansduly appointed, of thesaid

- JaneHumphr~s,wereauthotizedto actfor, aridon herbehalt in
makingpartition of certainlandssituatedin the countyof Ly-
coming, andin oheor more of the countiesaHjoining thereto,
~vheredf Isaac Wharton, David Lewis, JesseWaIn, Robert
\Valn, William Wain and klexanderFullerton, ThomasFitü
simons, Johh Miller, jUnior, and Robert Bird, and the said
John Humphrys,then stoodseizedas tenantsin common: And
whereasit is representedto the legislature, that beforethe pro—
p~rdeedswerepreparedfor thepurposeof completingthe sai4
partition, JesseWaIn, oneof thesaid ~énantsin common-, de-
partedthis life intestate, leaving issue,Sarah,darnedto ‘I’ho.
masBuilceley, JesseWaln, Rebecca,marriedto EdwardTilgh—
manjunior, Ann Wain, RebeccaWharton andSusanWhar-
ton, daughters of Mary, the formerwife of MooreWharton,
and daughter of the said JesseWaIri, deceased,which Mary
Wharton died in thelifetime of her ~aidfather, andwhichRe-.
béccaTilghman, Ann WaIn, RebeccaWharton, and Susan
Wharton areminors, undertheageof twenty-oneyears;by rea-
sonwhex~eôfthe intentionsof the legislaturein passingthesaid
act arefrustrated,md the saidpartition alt hough it hath, since
the deathof thesaid JesseWain, beenexecutedby thoseof the
said tenantsin common, who areof full age andby theguar-
dims bf thesaidJaneHumphrysiemáin incothplcte. -
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SECTION I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-: tivesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,

and it is hereby enactedbyth� authority of the same,That Edward
~V1IOare to Tilghman, junior, the husbandof the saidRebeccaTilghman,
act for said shall be, andherebyis authorizedto act for andon her behalf,
ThiflorL and the guardianswho are or may be duly appointedby the or-

- phans’ court of the county of Philadelphia,for thesaid Ann
Waln, RebeccaWhartonandSusanWharton,shallbe,andthey
are herebyauthorizedto act for and in their behalf, in making
partitionof the lands aforesaid,and in behalfof thesaidminors

Tamakepar- respectively,tomakepartitionof the samewith theothertenants
tition andto in common abovementioned,and to receivereleasesand con—
r~ntamdre.veyancesto theuseof thesaidminors respectivelyin lee, ofsuch

veyalices. partsand parcelsof the saidlands as maybe allotted to themin
severalty,andto executeto theother tenantsin common,such

- releasesor conveyancesas may be necessaryto confirm andper-
fect, their titles to thepartsor parcelswhich may be allotted to
them respectively, in.severaltyandgenerallyfor, andin behalf
of thesaidminorsrespectively,to makeas full andcompletepar-

•tition of the said lands, as they or either of them could do if
of full age; andthe actsof the saidEdwardTilghman, junior,

The actsof. in thepreinises,shall be asbindinguponthe saidRebeccaTilgh—
the persons manandher heirs,as if the samewere doneby herafterattain-
herebyap- . . . -

pointed to be ing full age;andthe actsof suchguarthansof thesaidAnn Waln,
binding on RebeccaWhartonandSusanWharton, in the premises,shallbe
the minors. - bindingupoh the said Ann Waln, RebeccaWhartonandSusan

Wharton,as if the sameweredoneafterby the said AnnWaIn,
- RebeccaWhartonandSusanWharton, after they hadrespec-
tively attainedfull age.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouseofRepresentazives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

A?PRovED—thefourth dayof April, in the year one thousand
eight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTERLXXXIV. -

4n ACTfor the removalof the PowderMaga.zinefrom thecity of
Philadelphia.

SECTION.I. fiR it enactedby theSenileandHouseofRepresenta-

tivesofthe CommonwealthofPennsylv-,nia, in Ge-.
-tn-al Asiemblymet, andit is herebyenaitedbytheanthority ofthesame,

Commission-That John Dunlap, ThomasLeiper, MathewShaw, Stephen
assappoint; Decatur,and JqhnSingeror anythreeof thembe, and theyare


